
4007 Barco Ct. 

FEATURES and UPGRADES

Meticulously updated + kept home w/modern design
Spacious 1+ acre lot w/curated landscaping + fruit trees
Backyard oasis w/stunning pool, pergola + outdoor kitchen
Stone patio extends to pool, outdoor kitchen + pergola areas
1 year old septic air and ejector pump
14 Zone sprinkler system + drip irrigation w/1 yr. old controller
Recent French drains in front + backyard
LED solar lights around fence + exterior
Up lighting in front yard/w automatic switch
Recent pool motor for pump, waterfall + cleaner
Recent pool filter, salt cell, + remote system for pool
Recent LED color changing light in spa
Automatic muriatic acid feeder
11 Hickvision cameras outside + inside wired for 3K + 4K resolution
Bamboo Bambusa Multiplex 'Green Hedge' as a screen to the side 
(grows up to 25ft and is clumping bamboo)
Bamboo Bambusa Tuldoides Ventricosa 'Buddha Belly' in back of 
property (grows up to 55ft and is also a clumping bamboo)
Peach, Mango, Oskar Meyer Lemon, Orange and Mandarin, 
Passionfruit and Thornless Blackberry trees
Custom built open shed in backyard for storage
Custom built backyard fire pit
Mistaway Mosquito Misting System 
(All Nozzles replaced + high pressure pump 2016)
Generac 16KW Generator w/replaced battery 2015
Serviced w/new sparks, filter, oil change 2016

ADT Security 
Nest thermostats
220Volt outlet in garage
5x Polk Audio RC85i speakers for surround sound in living room
On-Q Whole House Audio System w/two speakers + separate
control in living, patio, garage, Master Bed + Bath, gameroom
Second System Patio On-Q with Bose outdoor speaker
LED solar lights throughout home
Custom movie screen to fit wall
Remote activated fireplace in bedroom
Z-Wave light switches (3 Zones) 
Timer light switches (2 Zones)
Dimmable light switches (2 Zones)
Water heater under sink in kitchen for instant hot water
Water reverse osmosis system in kitchen
Replaced light fixtures 2013, upstairs + study 2016
Cat5E and Cat6 Cables to most of rooms in the house
Water main manifold replaced 2015
Fresh interior paint EVERYWHERE- 2013
Hardwood stairs '17
Epoxy coated garage floor
Finished + painted garage 
Recently replaced kitchen faucet
Recent carpet + padding in Master closets

BENDERS LANDING

Average Electric                      $130/mo.

Average Water                  

Average Gas 

Age of Roof                              2005
     

Age of AC                      

         $45/mo. 

       $35/mo.

NEARBY DINING and ENTERTAINMENT

          2005

Replaced Master Bath showerheads 2015
Spray foam insulation in roof 2016
Replaced ALL smoke detectors 2016
Receptacle with USB charging in kitchen
Recently replaced dishwasher 2016
Recently replaced refrigerator 2015
Recently replaced microwave + oven 2013
Custom blackout shades in Master + Master Guest 
Privacy/heat shield film on windows in Master, 
Master Closet, + Master Guest 

Age of Water Heater                                2005

COMMUNITY and LOCATION

Private, gated estate community w/waterfront access
Safe, quiet community w/friendly neighbors
Resort style pool + full fitness center
Clubhouse w/private banquet room
Walking trails throughout
4 large lakes + several parks
Playground + splash pad
Central Spring location near I-45 for commuting
Zoned to excellent schools! 

Amergio’s Grille
The Union Kitchen
Fleming’s Steakhouse

Palava Family Entertainment
iT’z Houston Bowling Alley
The Woodlands Mall 


